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HITS POLICEMEN
Council Committee Would Reduce Appro-

priations forPolice, Fire and Health D-
epartmentsPolitical Jobs Untouched.

A reduction of $1,000,000 In tho
of tho pollco department for

1917 was ordered by tho city council
llnnnco committee.

Such a reduction will necessitate
tho dlschargo of 700 policemen. Tho
only alternative, it is declared, is to
compol each member of tho depart-
ment to tnko a six weeks' enforced
vacation.

In either enso tho retrenchment, ac-

cording to pollco oillclals, will bo con-

strued by tho criminal classes as a
direct invitation to flock to Chicago
for "easy pickings." Tlicso officials
say menaca to Hfo and proporty will
bo unparalleled In tho city's history.
They dcclaro Chicago ovon now has
insufficient pollco to copo adequately
with crime.

Tho action of tho committee; was to
return tho 1917 estimates of tho de-

partment to tho chief of polico with
instructions to rcduco tho total
amount from $7,342,583, tho appropria-
tion for tho current year, to $6,332,143.
Tho oxact amount of the reduction
called for Is $1,010,440.

The pollco department numbers
5,500 mombors, with an averago sal-
ary of $1,300. Only a small part of
itfl. entire, appropriation goes for sup-

plies, and accordingly tho bulk of tho
retrenchment would havo to bo mado
on salaries.

That tho flnnnco cotnmlttoo's pro-

gram will bo adopted by tho city coun-

cil is considered doubtful. Tho pollco
department reduction was ordorod In
tho course of applying a 13.70 por cent
horizontal cut to nil departments.

Othor reductions ordorod woro:
1910 Proposed

appio-nrlutloi- i. 1917 appro-
priation.

Vlro rtepnrtinent .$.1,tiri,070 $2,071 ,7lili
Titii.rnvniiuiit linnril. 1.019.221 KTH.H.'I

ITkiIIIi 1.038.r.!12 son.nM
Street liurcnu 3,3U,C31

Tho proposed $500,000 retrenchment
In tho stroot bureau was vlowod with
loss equanimity than any othor ox-co-

tho pollco dopartmont, becauso
tho ward appropriations for stroot
work ciosoly concern tho nldormon.
Tho committee howovor, Is confront-
ed on tho ono hand with n $4,000,000
shortago In rovonuo und on the othor
with tho necessity for hooping tho
budget within tho city's Incomo.

Mayor Thompson's proposal to
tho saloon llcenso foo to $1,500

wns Informally discussed, but for somo
reason it wns Imposslblo to kcop a
quorum in tho commlttoo room.

ARRESTS FOR SPEEDING

They Have Doubled in Number
Since the Cold Weather

Arrived.

Tho removal of motorcyclo police-
men from tho boulevards becauso of
tho frigid tomporaturo, and tho Instal
lation of stop-watc- h men operating
"traps," has resulted In nn nvorngo of
thirty arrosts a day, according to sor
goant D. n. Doylo of tho West Park
pollco. Tho usual number is nrtoon
dally. Twolvo men, working In pairs,
aro statlonod on tho streets during tho
crowded hours.

"Spoedlng Is a hnblt," said F. X.
Mudd, when told of tho situation on
tho West Side. "Nino-tenth- s of It
could bo stoppod if pollcomon would
ask drivers why they woro hurrying.
Altogether too many aro nrrostod and
wo got along bettor without tho sys-

tem. A warning is sufficient, becauso
running fast is usually thoughtloss-noss.- "

"I doprocato arrests becauso It
doosn't fool good," romnrkod A. N.
Eastman, vlco prosldont of tho Chi-

cago Automobllo Club. "I don't o

in lotting tho pollco Intorprct
tho law and halt of tho nrroBts aro
uncalled for. In fact, I am not In

favor of tho mile limit to spood at nil.
Now York and Now Jorsoy havo laws
which morely prohibit rockloss driv-
ing, and that should bo tho standard
for punlshmont."

Charles Hnyos, prcsldont of tho
Chicago Motor Club, explalnod today
how much oasior it was to make ar-

rests by tho "trap" than by motor-cvclo- s

"Tho traps aro only GC0 foot," ho
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said. "In tho usual trap tho men
stand with watches at either end.
Sometimes tho motorcycles can't
catch tho machines, but tho stop-
watch men aro nlways right there
A watch just a second off may causo
many arrests, for a second's dlffcrcnco
in GC0 feet is a lot."

Peter .T. O'Brien, a mombcr of tho
West Chicago park commission, when
asked about tho increaso of arrests,
said ho didn't know of tho situation
and would bring it to tho attention
of tho commissioners at tho noxt
meeting.

SIMON 0'DONNELL
RE-ELECT-

ED

At a meeting of tho Duilding Trades
Council tho following olllccrs wero
elected to servo for flvo years:

President, Simon O'Donnoll.
Vlco President, John A. Motz.
Secretary-treasure- r, .Tamos J. Con-ro-

Heretofore tho term of offlco has
boon ono year. With tho lengthening
of tho term to flvo years It is be-
lieved dissensions will bo checked and
pcaco among tho building trades re-
stored.

ALDERMEN

SALOON STRUCK

City Council Full of Measures
for Regulating Liquor Traffic

in Chicago.

Ennctmont into law of tho recom-
mendations by tho city liquor commis-
sion for tho regulation of tho saloon
business will bo begun nt tho noxt
mooting of tho liconso commlttco of
tho council.

Doth city nnd stnto legislation will
bo necessary to put tho plan into oper-
ation, according to John Toman, chair-
man of tho commlttco.

Probably tho first work to bo under-
taken will bo tho nntltrcatlng law.
This will bo submitted to tho noxt
session of tho legislature, and It Is
hoped by mombors of tho commlttco
that it will bo possible to enact a
drastic bill, by which tho American
habit of treating will bo wiped out In
Illinois.

"A largo part of tho damago dono
by tho saloon Is caused by tho habit
of treating," Chairman Toinnn said.
"It Is not what tho nvorngo drinker
buys for himself, but what somobody
olso buys for him that is injurious."

"It also Is probablo that tho com-

mlttoo will consider favorably Mayor
Thompson's provision for a $1,500 n

llcenso. Thoro Is n great deal of
sontlmont in fnvor of It among cor-tai- n

elomonts in tho saloon business.
While it is rocognizod that many sa-

loons will bo wiped out, It Is thought
that tho higher foo will result in get-

ting a moro responsible class of mon
Into tho business, and nlso In making
snloon mon moro caroful to oboy tho
law, as thoy will havo moro at stake.

Drowors aro oxpoctod to fight tho
proposed ordlnanco forbidding tho

of any Baloon by browors, or
by anybody but tho owner of tho
llcenso.

THE GALLANT SEVENTH

Arrangements Made to Give the
Chicago Boys a Royal Wel-

come HomCfrom the
Border.

The Soventy Infantry is coming
homo.

Tho rcglmont, from Information at
hand, will loavo Camp Wilson, San
Antonio, Toxas, somo timo on tho
27th Inst., tho oxact hour of doparturo
is not known. Tho rogtmont will pro-coo- d

to Fort Sheridan, III., whoro,
under direction of MoJor-Gonor-

Thomas II. Barry, commanding, cen-

tral department (Headquarters, Fed
eral Building, Chicago), United States
army, tho rcglmont will bo mustered
out.

Upon tho muster out of tho sorvico
of tho regiment at Fort Shorldan, it
will proceed to Chicago, via tho Chi-
cago and Northwestern railroad, and
will arrive at nn hour and day to bo
hereafter determined by Major-Gen-or-

Barry, at which time it will bo
tendered a reception by its friends
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and distinguished citizens of Illinois.
Tho Veteran Corps, 7th Infantry,

of which Major Edward H. Whlto is
tho compandor, will partlclpato as
will also Waldron-Murph- y Camp and
other camps of tho United Spanish
War Veterans under Commnndor
Thomas J. Duttlmcr.

Tho oxccutlvo commlttco in chargo
of tho reception is composed of tho
following of tho regiment:
Major-Chaplai- n Edward A. Kelly, Ma-
jor Edward II. Whlto, Major Thomas
J. Sullivan, Hon. John P. Hopkins,
Hon. Itobort E. Burko nnd Edward J.
Kelly, secretary.

Tho Chicago Federation of Musi-
cians, by its prcsldont, Josoph F.
Winkler, Esq., will furnish, as a cour-
tesy, a military band, consisting of
eighty to ono hundred musicians, for
tho parado and entertainment of tho
regiment upon its arrival at Chicago,
and arrangomonts will bo mado for
a revlow of tho rcglmont by Major-Gener-

Thomas II. Barry, United
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Stntes Army, stationed at n point
along tho lino of inarch to bo subse-
quently dotormlnod.

It lias boon proposed that ono of
tho largest theaters in Chicago bo
obtained for tho occasion and that tho
regiment bo entertained thoroln and
that addresses of wolcomo bo mado by
tho Honornblo Edward F. Dunno, gov-
ernor of Illinois, Hon. William Halo
Thompson, mayor of Chicago, and n
Bpeclal trlbuto paid to tho regiment
by tho Honorable Marcus Kavanagh,
judgo of tho Superior Court of Cook
County, who commandod tho regiment
during its sorvico in tho Spanish-America- n

war.
All friends of tho regiment and all

rolativos of tho commissioned or en-
listed personnel thereof, aro asked to
join In tho parado and reception of
tho regiment, as an expression of ap-
preciation for the long and arduous
military services rendored by tho reg-

iment to "Old Glory" nnd for
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H0YNE FOR MAYOR

It is stated that State's Attorney
Mnclay Hoyno will bo n cnndldato for
mayor In 1919.

"Why not Hoyno for mayor?" asked
a friend of tho prosecutor. "Thoro is
no doubt but that ho knows moro now
about tho Insldo workings of tho pollco
dopnrtment, for Instance, than tho su-

perintendent of pollco himself. As di-

recting head of tho pollco department
does it not seem that ho could accom-
plish wonderful things for tho city In
Insisting on the clean transaction of
pollco affairs? It ho Is t,ho noxt mayor
there can bo no doubt about a clean
polico department. That Is ono of his
greatest ambitions.

"Ho has other qualifications. Ho is
a closo observer of all things Intended
for tho public good. Hu is first of all
a good lawyor, a good requisite in any
man for tho offlco of mayor. Ho has
mado ends meet financially In tho big-
gest law offlco In Cook county nnd ho
would do It for tho city.'.'

THE HAMILTON CLUB'S

SPRINGFIELD TRIP

Announcements sent out by tho
Hamilton Club rclatlvo to tho stato
Inauguration plans nt Springfield Jan.
8 havo caused somo misunderstand-
ings. In tho printed circulars it Is
stated that tho "grand ball will start
nt tho country club at 8 o'clock."
Thoro is to bo no Inaugural ball and
tho affair at tho country club is ono
given by tho Snngamo Club of Spring-
field,

Is
which is to bo host to tho Ham- -
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Iltonlaus. It has no connection with
tho Inaugural oxorclses.

Whllo tho country Club ball Is In
progress Gov.-elcc- t Lowdon nnd Mrs.
Lowden with tho othor nowly elected
stato oillclals nnd their wlvos will bo
holding a publlo rocoptlon at tho oxcc-

utlvo mansion.
Tho Hamilton Club special will

leavo Chicago at midnight of Jan. 7

from tho union station on tho Chicago
& Alton railroad. After tho Inaugura
tion oxorclsos tho Hamilton Club
mombors will bo guests for luncheon
nt tho Sangamo Club at 2:30 p. m.
At 4 o'clock thoy will receive tho now
governor at tho Snngamo Club. At
5 o'clock thoy will loavo In automo-bile- s

for tho country club, whoro
thoro will bo a banquet at 0:30 p, m
preceding tho dnnclng.

At 11 p. m. thoy will go to tho exec-

utive mansion to pay their respects to
tho new stato officers and will loavo
for Chicago at 1 a. m. Tuesday, Jan.
9, reaching hero about 8 a. m.

IN NONE.

1

Twenty-fou- r members of tho new
Illinois stnto senato havo signed up nn
agreement to act together In support-
ing tho Lowden administration upon
essential propositions.

In tho last session they wero known
as tho combina-
tion. Tho prospects aro now that there
will bo no disturbance over tho com-
mlttco assignments as botween rival
Republican elements and that tho son-at- e

caucus will bo peaccabio after tho
sonators havo agreed upon tho Repub-
lican candidnto for president pro tcm.

According to tho published official
returns, Governor-elec- t Frank O. Low-
den led Charles E. Hughes among tho
man voters by 148,318 in tho Novem-
ber 7 election. Tho flrst practically
complete figures dividing tho vote of
tho mon and womon of tho stnto aro
available. Tho Hughes stato man's
voto Is 058,242 and tho Lowden total

700,500. Only men voted for gov-
ernor. Tho man's nnd woman's voto

Bank.

for president in thrco counties was
not Boparated Peoria, St. Clair and
Danvlllo.

Governor-elec- t Lowdon carried
eighty of tho 102 countlos and Gov.
Dunno cnrrlod twonty-two- . Lowdon
and Ilughos carried thirteen out of n

downstato congressional dis
tricts, whllo Wilson and Dunno car-

ried two tho 20th nnd 23d. Lowdon
cnrrlod Chicago by 28G votns, Ilughos
by 13,340 men nnd 7,080 women, or n
total of 2G.148 plurality. In Cook
county Lowdon had a plurality of
20,802.

Gov. Dunno in tho domocratla col-
umn tops President Wilson in tho man
voto by 22,235. This wns surprising
to somo of tho talent, who figured tho
prcsldont was running strong In Illi-

nois. The man's Dunno voto totaled
550,018 and that for Prosldont Wilson
was 534,383.

Another shock to tho talont Is tho
fact that Mr. Hughes recolred 130,105
moro woman votes in tho stato than
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UPHOLD L0WDEN
Majority of State Senators Agree to Stand

by New Governor Lowden Ran
Far Ahead of Hughes.
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did President Wilson. Tho Hughes
totnl woman voto was 438,020 to 301,-80- 1

for tho prcsldont. Prior to elec-
tion day tho Wilson champions
claimed n big lead among tho woman
voters. Hughes carried tho stato In
tho man and woman voto by a plural-
ity of 203,347.

Governor-elec- t Lowden, whoso offlco
in tho Itookcry building has been
swarming with job hunters, still holds
firmly to his determination to dovoto
nil of his energies to tho consolida-
tion plans beforo making appoint-
ments.

"Men nro entitled to present their
claims for preferment," said tho gover-

nor-elect, "but thero will bo no ap-
pointments mado or promised until
tho legislature shall havo had timo
to act upon tho efficiency and economy
mensurcs that aro boing prepared."

Tills means It will bo after July 1,
1917, boforo many changes will bo
made In tho stato pay roll brigade

WASCHICAG0 SLIGHTED ?

Many Think the Population
Underestimated.

Has Chicago been slighted by tho
United Stntes census enumerators?
A great many business men and pub-
lic olllccrs bellovo that tho govern-
ment census bureau is grossly under-
estimating tho population of Chicago
by putting it at 2,407,722, when othor
census takers In tho city plnco tho
population ns high us 2,SOO,000.

Thoy pointed out that thrco cen-
suses taken within tho last year nil
glvo n higher population than tho
government. Thoy woro of tho opin-
ion thnt tho great Industrial prosper-
ity enjoyed in Chicago slnco 1014 has
brought thousands of now residents
horo and established a much highor
rato of yearly Increaso than tho ofll-cl-

government census-taker- s allow
for.

Coincident with tho announcement
of tho government census rocords tho
cousus tnkon by tho Chicago postof-flc- o

was mado public by Postmastor
Daniel Campbell. It places tho popu-
lation nt approximately 2.S0O.O0O. This
calculation Is mado with Information
In reports of lottor cnrrlors as to tho
numbor of persons who received mail
during tho year. Postmaster Camp-bol- l

believes Its nccuracy Is ncaror
correct than cousuhcs bnscd on other
methods of estimation.

Another census taken by tho Chi-
cago Directory Company places the
population at 2,010,000, This flguro
Is reached by comparing tho rntlo of
tho last official population, which wns
2,185,282, to tho numbor of names In
tho 1910 directory.

A third consus in tho report of Wil-
liam L. Badino, superintendent of
compulsory oducntlon, gives tho popu-
lation of Chicago os 2,550,000. Tho
report says in part:

"Based upon tho minor population
conservative-- multiplo which proved
tho only ono successfully closo to tho
actual fedoral enumeration of total
population In 1910, I cBtlmato tho
total population of all ages In Chica-
go in 1010 to bo 2,550,000. Tho school
consus in 1914, when tho enumeration
covered nil nges, showed tho total pop-

ulation to bo 2,437,520, which would
bo an Increaso in totnl population In
two years of 112,474."

Engineers of tho Chlcngo Tolophono
Company cstlmato tho population nt
2,000,000. Thoy dotormlno this from
tho numbor of telephones In uso nnd
tho Increaso of tolophono Installa-
tions.

BILL BOARD FRONTAGE

Its Constitutionality May Be De-

cided by Supreme Court Fiat.

Constitutionality of tho frontago con-so-

features of city ordinances may
bo Involved ns a result of a decision in
tho Supremo Court of tho Unltod
States, in connection with tho bill-

board caso, arguments on which woro
concluded last week. If tho ordlnanco
prohibiting billboards in rcsldcnco
blocks (except whoro npprovod by tho
owners of a majority of tho proporty
frontago) is hold invalid, according to
Attornoy Lorlng R. Hoover, special
counsel for tho city, it will bo bocauso
of tho frontago consent featuro and
may havo an offoct on tho consent fea-
tures of othor ordinances, such as

tlioso prohibiting livery stables, ga-
rages, lumber yards and othor speci-
fied enterprises.

Mr. Hoover, formorly assistant cor-
poration counsel, has Just returned to
Chicago from Washington, whoro ns a
special legal representative ho pre-
sented tho city's sldo of tho enso bo-

foro tho Supremo Court. His opponent
was Attornoy John S. Hummer, repre-
senting tho Thomas Cusack Company.

"In our stnto," said Mr. Hoover, "tho
Supremo Court has nlways sustained
frontago consent ordinances, and nono
over had been taken to tho Supremo
Court of tho Unltod Stntes. Wo prob-nbl- y

will got n decision somo timo In
January."

BRUNDAGE

PICKS PR0VINE

Edward J. Brundago Is going to at-
tach Walter M. Provlno of Tnylorvillo,
loglslatlvo leader, to his staff. Mr.
Provlno wns a cnndldato In tho prl-mnr- y

contest for tho nomination for
attorncy-gcnorn- l against Mr. Brun-
dago. Prior to tho contest Mr. Pro-
vlno wns classed with tho Dcneon
forces. It is understood Mr. Provlno,
who Is nlso mayor of Tnylorvillo, will
not bo regularly attached to tho
Springfield office, but that ho will bo
assigned In special cases. In tho
downstato and Cook county appoint-
ments politicians seo n movo on tho
part of Mr. Brundago to fortify him-
self politically. Whllo it is admitted
that ho Is surrounding himself with
competent lawyers, tho politically In-

clined insist ho is picking mon with
moro or less of n following without
regard to tho Job pool.

In local politics icports nro tho city
hall regeneration schemo compro-bond- s

dropping somo driftwood. John
M. Knntor, u fonnor domocratla ora-
tor, who has boon on tho pay roll as
a real cstato expert, Is said to bo
slated to go,

BAILIFfIaSK RAISE

A petition for an increnso of salary
from $125 to $150 por month for court
bailiffs has bcon propnred by tho Cook
County Bailiffs' Ilonovolout Associa-
tion for presentation to tho board of
county commissioners.

Judge Joseph B. David of tho Supe-
rior Court, Judgo Frodorlck A. Smith
of tho Circuit Court, Judgo Henry Hor-
net of tho Probate Court and Judgo
Thomas F. Scully of tho County Court
havo indorsed tho petition.

Thoro nro 121 bailiffs, nnd tho peti-
tion rocltes thnt thoy aro called upon
for miscellaneous oxpenses in their
work, Biich ns extra carfare, uniforms,
extra mcols for prisonors, for nono of
which thoy rccolvo reimbursement.

COAL SHORTAGE

NEAR END

Railroads Here Did Remarkably
Well, Says F. W. Upham.

Euorgy on tho part of tho railroads
and prevailing mild wcathor practical-
ly brought an end to Chicago's threat-
ened coal fnmlno. Leading coal mon
predicted thnt If thoy could got two
moro days of soft weather tho clt
would bo oxporlonclng normal condi-
tions again.

"Tho railroads havo thrown thom-solve- s

Into tho harness In a romnrk-obl- o

wny," said Frodorlck W. Upham
of tho Consumers' company, "and tho
result Is that nil dealors aro gottlng
practically nil of tho coal thoy cnu r.

Tho rain Tuosdoy was a hin-
drance becauso wagons hauled by
teams had to go nut with only throe-quarte- r

loads becauso of tho condition
of tho pavoiiionts, but thoro was plenty
of coal to haul and that was tho main
thing. Trucks workod on full capacity
and wo oxpect to dollvor 200 cars, or
10,000 tons, during tho day."
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